
Nº Bedrooms: 2 Nº Bathrooms: 1 M² built: 80 m² Terrace Floor: 2 Wifi Mountain view Dishwasher
TV Washing machine Ski Room Distance to centre: central

Skiing/Snowboarding Cycling Cross country skiing Golf Mountain-Biking Riding

Activities in resort

Beautiful 80 m² "Label Méribel" flat, on 2 floors + mezzanine with balcony, located on the ground floor of a small residence in the heart of the resort and a stone's throw from the slopes. It faces due west and is
accessible to the ski slopes via the Tourist Office escalator.

 

It comprises 2 bedrooms + mezzanine and can accommodate up to 6 adults and 3 children.

 

Benefits :
- Hyper resort centre
- Immediate access to shops and restaurants.
- A stone's throw from the ski slopes
- Television in all bedrooms
- Ski locker

Appartment in the heart of the Meribel resort
France, Méribel

Apartment - REF: TGS-A3667



- WIFI
Composition of the property

 

Composition of the property:

 

LEVEL 0
- Entrance
- Bathroom
- Living room
- Open plan kitchen

 

LEVEL 1
- CH1 - two single beds and a bunk bed
- Shower room
- Toilet
- CH2 - double bed (160 X 200) with bathroom

 

LEVEL 2
- Under-roof room that can be used as a children's bedroom with three single beds (90X200) and TV/games.

 

Services included:
- Personalised welcome
- Welcome products
- Beds made up on arrival (optional in summer)
- Bathroom linen provided (optional in summer)
- Cleaning at the end of your stay
- Concierge service

 

The concierge service will help you prepare for an unforgettable stay: from cleaning to helicopter rides, from providing a chef to booking your taxis, ordering ski passes and hiring your skis, our team is at your
service at all times.
Facilities at the residence

    Ski room
    WiFi

Property facilities

    Dishwasher
    Washing machine



    Wi-fi
    Ski locker








	Appartment in the heart of the Meribel resort

